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Roosevelt-Hoover Get-Together

COURT OF 
APPEALS

ing proceedings were 
in the' Court o f Civil 
venth Supremo Judi-

Geo. J. Watson, et al 
Rochmill, et al, I'ulo

and Remanded: Geo.
Hermleigh Co-Oper- 
Supply Co., Scurry; 

Discount Corp., et 
Meador, Erath; Re

discount Corp., et al, 
feador, Emth. 

ISubmitted: Farmers
I in M erkel vs. Tom | 
la l, appellee's motion 
|g. Loyd McCoy, Rela- 

Arch Jones, Respen- 
ident’s motion for re- 

IK. Rowell, et al, vs. 
Haird, et al. appel- 
for rehearing and to 

(nic Guffee Deliusk. et 
Guffee, et al, appel- 

In for rehearing. T . K. 
|1, vs. The City of 

appellant's (inter- 
tion for rehearing, 
bmitted Oct. 27, 1939; 
bimsport Co. vs. Klmer 
|an. R. W. Hell vs. Mrs. 
r  omanche.

.Submitted Nov. 3, 
National Mutual C'a.#- 

Thomus Jefferson 
Jher. Clyde E. Thomas 

R. Cline, Howard. W.
John Ed Jones, Ad- 

Kuox. Haroiii Letcher 
(t«* o f Texas, Mitchell.

idd’s Father 
iriously 111 

Her Escape
Untie rrm
AH*., Oct. 27.—  

th Judd’s bedridden 
H. J. McKinnell wa- 

loday from shock over 
o f her murderous 

brtT (he Arizona State 
|um.

-aid emotional upset 
little for hi.- condition 

return might save his 
issued a plea for the 

a surrender.

Yes, It’s a Roosevelt-Hoover get-together, but on the distaff side only. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, left, and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of 
the ex-President, meet at national convention of Girl Scouts of 

America in Philadelphia.

ENCYCLICAL OF 
POPE URGES A 
SA N ER  VIEW

Colorful Oilman 
Buried at Cisco

CISCO, Oct. 27.— Funeral ser
vices for Charles It. McBride, orn 
of the most colorful figures in thi 
oil industry in this part o f  the 
state, who died Tuesday at a 
Brownwood hospital, were held at

•------  ! Holy Rosary Catholic church here
By United Prs»» Thursday. Burial was in Oakwood

Rope Rius warned the world cemetery, 
away from ‘ ‘the dread tempest o f Mr. McBride’s death occurred 
war”  today, but almost at the {at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon. He 
hour of his first encyclical, there had been ill o f heart trouble and 
came new threats o f intensified complications since last Christ-
confliet in Western Europe. 

Both Britain and Fiance re-
mas nnd had been under intermit
tent treatment at Brownwood since

ported that Adolf Hitler appeared { that time, 
ready for immediate offensives in Survivors include his wife, the 
the air and on the Western front. : former Miss Elitabeth McGuigan, 

In London information reaching j o f Robinson, 111., member o f ; 
military agents o f a “ big power”  prominent oil family, whom h

CASH PAD TO 
GROWERS FOR 
39 PEAN U TS

Reanut growers who have sold 
to the Southwestern Reanut Grow
ers Association have been paid in 
cash or their accounts credited to 
the amount of $15,945.91 the last 
few days at the Eastland National 
Bank.

Amount in transit at the East- 
land bank to other growers total 
$11,767.66.

While most of the payments at 
the Eastland bank have been for 
peanuts brought to the Eastland 
warehouse, others have been to 
farmers who brought their pea
nuts to warehouses at Gorman, 
Ci-co, Ranger and Rising Star.

Drafts have been issued by the 
bank on the peanut association 
and receipts brought by farmers 
from warehouses have been sent 
with the drafts to a corresponding 
bank in Dallas. At Dallas the pa
pers go through inspection at the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
and are sent back to the Eastland 
bank with the institution crediting 
accounts or paying the cash. The 
procedure thus far has required 
four or five days but will be 
speeded up soon, according to 
Dick Weekes, manager o f the pea
nut association.

Up to Thursday afternoon re
ceipts representing selling o f 611,- 
520 pounds of peanuts had been 
presented to the Eastland bank. 
Most o f  the receipts were for pea
nuts graded No. 1. Receipts for 
No. 1 grade totaled 246,580 
pounds, for No. 2 197,050 pounds 
and for No. 3 grade 67,890 
pounds.

Social Register 
May Drop Her

was described as indicating an ear
ly aerial offensive against Great 
Britain.

married at Oklahoma City in 1919, 
and three children, Raul L. Mc- 
Bride, o f Fort Worth and Rav-

Rejects A 
(To Ban All 
issels Of War

(J inn! PrMfl
GTON, Oct. 27.— The 

poaching a decision or. 
lin t ’s neutrality pro
ved by 26 to 65, today, 
Ito prohibit armed mer 
0. o f belligerent nations 
(i ing United Stutes

|nett Clark, democrat, 
ulationisl leader, of- 

llun as the senate work- 
V ict  debate limitation 

to dispose o f  the neu- 
I before night.

In Raris French reported nazi moml I!, and Bette Rose McBride 
high command had set up h ead-;of Cisco, 
quarters at Godesburg and mass- { “ A rugged individualist”  o f the 
ed more than 1,000,000 troops. ! oil industry if there was ever one.

The pope said the new order, j Charlie McBride was a typical in- 
wher the war ends, must rest on {dependent oil opeiator o f a period 
“ natural law und divine revela- that has about gone, giving way to 
tion”  instead o f the quicksands of a streamlined eru, whose efficien-
“ selfish interests.

The state cannot be considered 
as the ultimate with air else sub
ordinated as in Russia and Ger
many, he said.

cios and organization could not 
contain the experiences that ne 
went through.

His was a life o f adventure and 
hard work, and his vicissitudes 
carried him from the lowest to 
the highest degrees of hardship 
and success. He began as a boy 
of 14 in the oil fields on Novem
ber 5, 1875, and from that mo
ment his passion was the produc
tion of oil. He devoted his pro
digious capacity of work to that 
object with a devotion that oarn- 

,ed him the reputation o f  having 
W. G. Womack, principal at ’ run more strings of tools than any

Choral Group Of 
Abilene School To 

Sing At Eastland

telief Fund 
Being Sought

Br Uni tad tnm
li’ GTON, Oct. 27.— Half 
ivernment agencies, or- 
tlay for farm relief this 
(the most extensive fall 

history ' took its toll 
o f the nation, 

for government funds 
(’ resident Roosevelt, 

ss than $50,000,000 
aid more than 1,000,- 

Ifamilies from Montana

Withdrawn 
[Of T . Oil Land
■r Unttjd rises 

Oct. 27c—Nine o f 60 
Yest Texas land were 
from bidding at the 

| of Texas public suction 
i gas leases here today, 
awal was ordered be- 
titles cannot be of-

roup Rap* 
id  Tax Stime land

|B? United Press
ISTON, Oct. 27.—  The 
leration o f Labor today 
pat Gov. O’Daniel in his 

has shown regard -for 
[the pleas o f  special in

dention  adjourned last 
voting to meet In San 
June.

Eastland High School, announced 
today that the McMurry Choral 
Club o f McMurry College of 
Abilene will be heaxl in a pro
gram Monday morning at 10:30 
in the high schol auditorium.

The public, said Womack, is in
vited to join students in attending 
the program. There will be no ud - 
mission charge.

Expanding Business 
Produces More Jobs

t* • ■
*  By Dnited PreM

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.— Ex
panding business activity in Sep
tember resulted in an increase in 
job placements in private indus
try and a 24 decrease in employ
ment benefit payments, the Social 
Security Board announced today.

More Are Named to 
Attend Institute

Additional delegates to the state 
youth institute, to be held in Fort 
Worth Saturday and Sunday, were 
announced today by Mrs. Ifelen 
Shaw, supervisor o f the Ranger 
NY A girls project.

Those who were elected today 
to attend the institute, which will 
be for youths from over a 200- 
mile area around Fort Worth, 
were Ruth Gregg, Ranger NYA 
project; Edwin Brashear and 
Becky Jo Siekman, Rising Star; 
Alma Frances Schrader, 8cranton; 
Cerda Jean Spurlin, Olden and 
Neil Eaves, Carbon.

Marnetta Smith, who was listed 
recently as a delegate to the in
stitute from Ranger Junior Col
lege is an NYA enrollee who re
ceived a scholarship in the college, 
Mrs. Shaw pointed out.

man in the industry. From Pen 
nsylvania to West Virginia, 
where he was a partner o f his 
double cousin, W. C. McBride, 
one-time largest independent op
erator in the world, to Illinois, to 
Oklahoma and to Texas he follow
ed the lure o f  his profession ever
lastingly sinking holes, everlasting
ly on the march to find the flow
ing gold that greases the wheels 
of this motorized civilization. 
From the thickly settled towns 
and fields o f Pennsylvania to the 
wide open spaces and near wild
erness of Texas, Charlie McBride 
carried his unceasing devotion to 
an industry which repaid his ef- 
fort* in checkered coin, but has 
won him th? sincere devotion o f 
hundreds o f men who said o f him 
that his chief fault was his love of 
his friends. ,

H- came to Cisco in 1919 and
maintained his home here for the 
greatest part o f the time since.

Officers Investigate 
‘ Slaying Of Youth

Br Units* frmt
MOSCOW, Tex., Oct. 17.— O f

ficers today Investigated the am
bush slaying o f Oliver Guy, 23- 
year-old mattress maker. He was 
slain last night with a charge of 
buckshot as he stood in the door 
o f his home.

Outcome Awaited 
0 n (  'ancer Remedy

PRYOR, Okla., Oct. 27.—  Hu
man processes slowed down in the 
body o f an Oklahoma farm woman 
today as a small town doctor 
drove her temperature 10 degrees 
below normal with a home-made 
apparatus designed to save her 
from death by cancer.

Dr. V. D. Herrington watched 
the woman slip into a coma that 
he hoped would kill the malignant 
tumor.

“ In five days we’ll know the an
swer,”  he said.

During those days Mrs. Homer 
Stout, 46, mother o f four children, 
will lie in a painless sleep. Dr. 
Herrington, promising nothing, at
tempted to answer the appeal 
from an army of hopeless victims 
who had read o f  his experiment.

Students Lean More 
Toward W ar Than 

In Last February
AUSTIN, Oct. 27.— If England

and France were in danger o f de
feat and the Unijgd States declar
ed wur on their enemies, 42 per 
cent o f the American college 
students would volunteer, a stu
dent opinion survey showed here 
today.

Last February only two out of 
10 said they would volunteer for 
any war other than defense o f the 
country. The poll, by the Univer
sity o f Texas, covers 110 colleges.

Ex Police Chid la 
Given Long Term

By United B ros *
SAN ANGELO, Oet. *7.— A 12- 

year prison terra faced Walter 
Stapp, former police chief at Mon
ahans today. He waa convjcted in 
the slaying, two yeara ago, o f Jack 
Runnels. Defense attorneys said 

they would ask for a new triaL

COOL WAVE IS 
DUE III STATE 
BY SATURDAY

By United l’ rcas
A muss o f  cold air overlying 

the Rocky Mountains will bring 
near freeznig temperatures tonight 
to the upper Texas Ranhandle, 
and cooler weather to ail the 
state. weatherman J. L. Cline said 
today in Dallas.

The mercury already had hit 32 
degrees at Dalhurt. A ’ frost line’ 
will extend southward to  Amarillo. 
Clin" said there “ will be nothing 
like overcoat weather, but all the 
state should be much cooler.”

He predicted a temperature 
range for the area from Dallas 
south to Austin o f  55 to 60 de
grees.

Showers were reported in sev
eral West Texas towns Thursday. 
Brownwood had .28 of an inch, 
Graham .24, Henrietta .16, Big 
Spring .37, and Brady .58.

Out of th* blue book may com* 
this listing of Mrs. Hester G. 
Huntington. She says sh* prob
ably would be dropped from th* 
New York social register for 
furnishing $7500 bail for Earl 

Browder, Communist leader.

DIES RAPPED 
BY PRESIDENT 
ON PROCEDURE

By United Fres§
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today characteriz
ed as "sordid procedure”  the Dies 
committee publication o f the 
names o f  government employes 
who are members or on the mail
ing list o f the American League 
for Reace and Democracy.

He made this comment while 
several agencies o f  the govern
ment pressed a campaign against 
sabotage and un-American activi
ties.

The developments were:
1. Attorney General Frank Mur

phy revealed the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation was watching im
portant industrial plants.

2. Chairman Martin Dies o f the 
committee investigating un-Ameri
can activities, asked Murphy to 
take action against the American 
League for Peace and Democracy.

3. Rep. Martin Kennedy, demo
crat, New York, proposed that 
congiess “ put some teeth into the 
law to care for these filthy com
munists”  and then turn war vet
eran organizations “ loose with the 
best wishes of congress”  to help 
the FBI drive “ these communist 
rascals to cover.”

Murphy said the justice de
partment would limit its investiga
tion to violation o f federal law.

4. Rep. Noah Mason, republican 
Illinois, declared all government 
employes who are members o f the 
league should resign or be fired.

Funeral To Be In 
Loraine For A Man 
Who Died In Ranger

G. W. Whitten, 78, who died at 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Addie Adkins, Ranger. Thursday, 
were to be conducted at Loraine, 
his home, this afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock with burial in the Union 
Chapel Cemetery, at Loraine, af
ter the services. The funeral will 
be conducted from the First Bup- 
tist Church o f Loraine, with Res-. 
W. M. Godfrey in charge. The 
body was shipped to Loraine by 
Killingsworth’s.

The deceased was born in Ala
bama Dec. 10, 1861, and had lived 
in Loraine for some time. He had 
been in Ranger but two weeks at 
the time o f his death.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. J. F. Cook. Norton, Tex
as; Mrs. Addie Adkins, Ranger, 
and Miss Florence Whitten, Hous
ton; one son, C. P. Whitten, Hous
ton, and one sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Laura Martin, Fort Worth.

Busses Of School 
Considered Safe

' '  — —m
As far as is known by County- 

School Supt. T. C. Williams, 10 
busses operated by various school 
districts in the county for trans
portation o f students are consid
ered safe vehicles by the Depart
ment o f  Public Safety.

State Highway employes are 
required each year to inspect 
school busses. In some cases if  a 
vehicle is deemed unsafe then the 
highway patrolman may file mis
demeanor charges against the 
driver.

Majority o f the busses have 
been inspected.

Transportation 
Aid Earnings Of 
Month Are $2,775

Forgotten Woman 
Freed on Bond

Mrs. Daisy Tegtmeyer, 53, "for
gotten woman” in Chicago’* 
county jail since January, 1934, 
Is free on bond pending appeaL 
Sh* was freed after seeking lib
erty 29 time* from sentence. 
Sh* (ought liberty 28 times be
fore from contempt of court 
sentence given because she 
wouldn't explain what she did 
with $32,000 trust fund in her 

care.

Industrial Case 
Continued In Court

Case o f J. H. Hardy vs. South
ern Underwriters, litigation in
volving an appeal from the Indus
trial Accident Board, was con
tinued Thursday by George L. 
Davenport, judge o f 91st district 
court.

No date was set foi the trial. 
The case was continued because 
attorneys were not ready.

The petit jurors who appeared 
for service Thursday morning in. 
the case were discharged.

Plaintiffs Winner
In Eastland Suit

Ninety-first district court has 
rendered judgment for H. P. Cal
laway and Ladera Callaway, mi
nor, In a suit against Halliburton 
Oil Well Cementing Company, rec- 
odrs disclosed today in the office 
of District Clerk John F. White.

The judgment provided that 
$100 be paid to H. P. Callaway 
and $50 to the minor. The $60 fer 
the finor was to be paid into the 
registry o f  the court.

Linguist Studying 
On American Slang

By CnlUd P rcu
AUSTIN, Oct. 27.— Dr. Ameri- 

co Castro, at the University of 
Texas, speaks Spanish, Portu
guese, French, Italian, German 
and English, but is taking lessons 
in American slang.

Miss Kathryn Knight o f  Little 
Rock, Ark., is his teacher. She 
reads to him from popular maga
zines, explaining the slang ex
pressions.

Farm Woman Is
Found Unconcious

GREENVILLE, Oct. 27.—  A 
Hunt County farm woman was in 
a critical condition today from 
head injuries and her husband was 
held on a charge o f assault to 
murder. The woman was found 
unconscious near a barn Tuesday. 
Officers said she told them her 
husband had beat her.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fajr, colder with 
frost in exposed places in north 
and extreme west portions to
night. Saturday fair. Somewhat 
coldei extreme southeast portion.

Cleburne Farmer Ii 
A  Crash Victim

CLEBURNE, Oct. 27.—  Lon 
Walls, 57, Johnson County farm
er, was killed instantly late yes
terday when his automobile crash
ed into a bridge railing.

T. C. Williams, county school | 
superintendent, announced today 
that 30 schools in Eastland coun
ty eurned $2,775 in state trails 
portation aid in the operation of 
busses for the first month of the 
1938-40 school year.

Williams said that the State 
Department of Education ha# been 
advised of the amount earned but 
hastened to explain that the 
schools do not always receive what 
they earn in transportation aid.

He stated that the department 
pays to schools on a proportional 
basis decided upon by the amount 
o f funds aavilable for transporta
tion aid.

The transportation aid amount 
earned includes salaries for bus 
drivers and other expense of 
transporting children. A total o f 
691 high school children and 1,432 
elementary school children ride to 
and from school in busses each 
day, according to figures of Wil
liams.

Mineral Wells Gets 
Eastern Star Meet

By United PrWi
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 27.— The 

1940 convention o f the Grand 
Chapter o f  the Texas Eastern 
Star will he held at Mineral Wells. 
Mrs. Hallie Anglin o f  Kerrrille 
was elected Grand Associate Con
ductress last night.

City of Frint Is 
Believed To Be 

Held By Nazis
Bjr Dnited Pi*«s

MOSCOW, Oct. 27.—  Reports 
were received in Murmansk today 
that a German crew was in charge 
of the American steamship City 
of Flint, when it sailed from the 
Russian Arctic port yesterday.

The report supported a belief 
that the ship was being escorted 
to a Germnn port by a convoy of 
German submarines.

The U. S. Embassy, however, 
remained in ignorance o f the 
ship's destiny and the whereabouts 
o f  its 41-man American crew. 
Laurence Steinhardt, U. S. Am
bassador, waited in vain for in
formation, promised by the Soviet 
Government.

The report from Murmansk said 
a German crew, presumably the 
same prize crew which took the 
ship into that port after it was 
seized by German warships, had 
boarded the Flint before it sailed.

German sources said the vessel 
was flying the German flag.

Br CttUrd Press
WASHINGTON, Oet. 27.— Sec. 

State Hull professed himself com
pletely puzzled today by the in
ability of responsible American 
officials in Russia to obtain any 
information on the City o f  Flint.

Authorized sources in Berlin 
claim the soviets have released the 
boat to the German prize crew.

German Sub Sinks 
Upon Kent Coast

By United Prcws
LONDON, Oct. 27.— Approxi

mately 50 bodies were landed to
day from a German submarine 
which grounded o ff  the Kent 
Coast. It was believed the subma
rine might have been disabled 
from British gunfire seevral days 
ago.

The report that 50 bodies were 
taken from the submarine indicat
ed that one o f Germany’s largest 
U-boats, perhaps larger than any 
heretofore listed, had been the 
victim.

Eastland Easy 
Mark for Dublin

IS IMPROVED
L. J. Lambert, Eastland, who 

has been ill recently in a Ranger 
hospital, was reported improved 
today over his condition Thursday.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Eighty-eighth district court has 

granted a divorce to Estelle An
drus from Odell Andrus and 
awarded custody o f a minor child 
to th* plaintiff.

« « l « 4  *<*

Eastland Mavericks again fell 
to a District 12-A loe Thursday 
night at Dublin as the host team 
defeated them 34 to 0.

With many o f its members not 
in shape, the Eastland team waa 
unable to threaten seriously dur 
ing the game.

Eastland's defeat Thursday 
night followed at 51 to 1 defeat 
last week at aEstland by the 

j Comanche Indians.
The Dublin game had originally 

I been scheduled for Friday night 
but was moved tv Thursday nigftt 

{because of other gamer in the 
i Dublin area.

Friday, Nov. 3, Eastland plays 
DeLeon at DeLeon.

A CTIVITY  OF 
SCHOOLS TOLD 
B Y  WILLIAMS

T. C, Williams, county school
su|>erinten<lent, has sent the fol
lowing bulletin to teachers and 
trustees o f  schools in the county, 
describing school activities:

1. The second pay day for 
schools, teachers’ accounts and lo
cal accounts is October 27. Trus
tees and teachers have cooperated 
nicely with the suggestion in Bul
letin No. 1 in estiblushing one day 
in each month to discusa the bust-- 
ness o f  the school and to pass on 
all accounts for  the expenditure 
o f  school funds.

2. Report cards will be given 
out at the close of each six weeks 
oi school. These report cards give 
three items concerning jhe child, 
(1 ) attendance, (2 ) scholarship, 
and (3 )  citizenship traits. Atten
tion sohuid be given to each of 
these three reports. The cards 
point out six traits dealing with 
the citizenship training (obedi
ence, courtesy, industry, coopera
tion, dependability, and initiative) 
and the teacher is held respond- 
ble for assisting the parents in 
giving to the child training in cit
izenship.

3. It is the plan o f  this depart
ment to establish a county scheel 
library. The work has begun and
already more than 600 volumes 
have been put in the beginning li
brary. Teachers and trustees, as 
well as others, are asked to coop
erate in establishing a school li
brary for Eastland county. School 
Boards are asked to authorize the 
expenditure o f  the $10.00 por 
teacher that the State requires all 
Rural Aid schools to spend for li
braries. This $10.00 from each 
school will greatly help.

4. The American Red Cross is 
asking ail schools to cooperate in 
its program.

5. Inspection trips from schools 
o f Eastland County indicate that 
a wide difference exists in daily 
programs o f schools, general pro
grams and classroom programs. 
Even the length of the school day 
is not the same. Some school work
ing days are lvnger by one hour 
than others. New activity pro
grams not well planned and not 
intelligently carried out often 
mean nothing more than extend
ing play periods or shortening the 
work for the day. For instance, 
«ome schools— entire schools—  
dismiss for physical education at 
2:45. Of course, well qualified 
leaders and carefully planned pro
grams could use the day properly 
this way, but the public is inclin
ed to believe that schools are not 
putting in a full days work by 
such a program.

6. It is suggested that the trus
tees and patrons o f  the schools, 
before forming conclusions, visit 
the school and familiarize them
selves with the work and its plan 
o f operation.

Waco Man Receives 
Bruises In Mishap
Dick Ronk o f Waco was taken 

to the Payne Hospital in East lend 
on Thursday after an automobile 
accident on the Carbon highway, 

Ronk had attempted to pass 
another car on the side o f  a hill 
about 100 yards north from the 
old county home when he had •* 
head-on collision with an automo
bile driven by J. F. Dunnam o f 
Dublin. Dunnam was not hurt.

Ronk suffered only bruises in 
the accident. He is expected to 
leave the hospital Saturday.

Officers Notified 
Of Box Car Thefts
Officers in this part of tho 

state have been notified by fi. 
Williams, special agent for the 
Texas *  Pacific Railway Com
pany, to be on the lookout for 
merchandise reported stolen from 
a car in transit from  Fart Worth 
to Big Spring.

Letters resolved hare state that 
six down comforts were reported 
stolen from a ear o f  merchandise, 
somewhere between the two
paints.

CASE D ttM lI
Case * f

School District nnd ■
McHarg has 
cost o f  the |
district, according to an 
the 91st district i 
was dismissed 
as to the right# ef 
concerned.
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When the Value of 
Citizenship Is Appreciated

We Americans take our citizenship pretty casually.
To most of us it is a commonplace. It came to us through 

no effort of our own but was ours merely by the accident 
of birth. We sacrificed nothing to gain what the men of 
Valley Forge fought and froze and starved to gain— the 
right to be Americans.

Thus accepting as a matter of course the boon of citi
zenship. we have too often taken just as casually the duties 
that go with it—the duty to take an active, intelligent in
terest ip public affairs: the duty to vote with the public 
welfare in mind; the duty to give freely a reasonable meas
ure of co-operation in social matters.

Since 1929 there has been a change. Conditions have 
been such as to show even the indifferent that public af
fairs really do matter. Circumstances have placed the na
tional government on every man's doorstep, and interest in 
public affairs has mounted. The same thing has become 
doubly true since Europe’s long mismanagement has final
ly brought that continent once again to war. Now as never 
before, public affairs matter.

It is inspiring, therefore, to see new citizens flocking to 
the courts to take the oath of allegiance to the government 
of the United States. Anyone who has had the least touch 
with the process of naturalization, and seen the glowing 
eyes and upraised heads of those who take that oath for 
th« first time, knows how valuable the great majority of 
these new citizens are to the Republic, For the time has 
passed when passive acquiescence to the law is enough. The 
Republic needs active, loyal work in its behalf as it has not 
needed it for many years. It needs the firm, intelligent 
guidance, that can come only from an alert, informed, loy
al and determined citizenship. It needs not blind and un- 
thinking cannon-fodder citizens, hut free men and women 
who will gladly and voluntarily play their part as citizens 
of a free Republic.

HoV long has it been since you, native-born American, 
have repeated the oath that is being taken every day by 
new citizens? It would not hurt every one of us to read 
it through and accept, mentally hut consciously, the respon
sibilities it implies. Here is that oath.

“ I do solemnly declare, on oath, that I will absolutely 
and entirely renounce and abiure all allegiance and fidel
ity to any foreign prince, potentate, state, or so\ereignty; 
that I will support and defend the Constitution and Laws 
of the United States of America against all enemies, foreign 
and domestic, and that I will bear true faith and allegiance 
tb th^sAme. So hfelp me God!”

Purchases
B E G I N N I N G - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

, OCT. 27th
BOSTON a

FRIDAY
GREEN STAMP

WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE- 2  WITH EACH 20c PURCHASE 
- 1 0  WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE, ETC.

YOU WILL BE GIVEN A STAMP SAVERS COLLECTORS BOOK IN WHICH 
TO PASTE YOUR STAMPS AND WHEN FILLED YOU M A Y  REDEEM IT 
FOR ANY OF T H E - JONATHA!

HUNDREDS OF NATIONALLY ADVERTIS
ED ARTICLES THAT ARE ILLUSTRATED IN 
YOUR S&H MERCHANDISE CATALOGUE!

COME T O - - '
though we’d suspected it for some time, it is finally of

ficially announced that Screeno is not one of the Marx 
Brothers.

A London paper predicts Hitler will offer to quit. This 
puts British prognostications about on a level with forecasts 
that Brooklyn would win the pennant this year.

SWEET ABRU CE C A T T O N  V Z ,
IN W A SH IN G TO N

•  BY B X C C l CATION
M CA I r n l M  » < •*  r « r f i p » « 4 f » i

jj^ASRINGTON.—The Russian 
gentleman who was bom 

r » " n » i  Gmsburg and now calls 
jimself Walter J Krivitsky has 
j.ad an uneasy time of it dur
ing the months preceding his ap
pearance here as a witness be
fore the Dies committee on un- 
American activities.

Oa the one hand, he has been 
pfraid of violence at the hands of 
Russian agents. For that reason

TEXAS JUli

FRIDAY or SATURDAYon a book, ansi vanished fromi 
sight '

Nothing more was heard of hitn| 
until March 2L when he applied! , 
for a renew al/of his permit, duel 
to expire Marrch 23. On Mnrchg 
24 he was formally notified thauj 
his applieatinn had been received) l 
and that he/would be informed o il 
the decision in due course.

On ApriL 15 appeared the first I 
c.f his ar .Icles—an “expose" oJk 
conditions (in Soviet Russia, print-' 
ed in the Saturday Evening Ftost , 
Chairman) Dies immediately de—'

GET YOUR F R E E  STAMP B O O K  AND 
CATALOGUE AND START SAVING THESE 
VALUABLE STAMPS—NOW. REGARDLESS 
OF WHEN OR WHERE YOU GET S. & H 
STAMPS THEY MAY ALL BE PLACED IN 
THE SAME BOOK.

A Partial List o f

Nationally Advertised
S & H  GRF.EN S T A M P  M E R C H A N D IS E  

1847 R e fe r .< Bros.,  S i lverware; “ M irro”  A lum inu m ; U ni
versal Electrical Applsmces; M anning -B ow m an Electrica l 
Appliances; Sunbeam “ M ixm aster” ; Sunbeam  “ C offee*  
m atter” ; Sunbeam “ Ironmaster*’ : “ W estinghouxe A uto -  
meal”  D eL uxe  Roaster ;  “ S i l -x ”  C o f fe e  M akers;  “ Glas- 
b&ke”  and Pyrex  Cooking  W are :  Roseville P ottery ;  “ C an 
n on ” — “ Esmc.nd”  Leakbvillo Bedding; . “ E astm an’ K o 
daks— Parker Pens; WG -E ” — “ Sessions’ “ Ingraham ”  and 
“ New H aven”  C locks; “ Philco”  and “ D etro la ”  Radios; 
“ Bisseir M o o r  Sweepers ;  ‘ H en dr ix ’ Bird Cages; “ C a r to n ”  
Toys; O ff ic ia l  B oy  Scout Supplies ;  “ South B en d ”  Fish
ing Rods and Reels; “ D en kert”  Baseball and Football  
Iterm; “ W in chester”  Roller  Skates; A n d  Literally Hun
dreds o f  O t ’ iers o f  Like Quality.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OTHER LOCAL FIRMS 
WHO WILL ALSO ISSUE S&H GREEN STAMPS. ALL THRIFTY* 

HOUSEWIVES SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

The true story of Krivitsky's 
stay in this country is only now 
joining out.

He entered the country on Nov. 
10. 1938, carrying a French certifi
cate o f  identity, French travel pa
pers and a permit allowing him 
tn Mar* in France until December, 
1840. His papers permitted a 
four-month stay in America.

At thf tame time the Labor De
partment {ot which the Im
migration Service is a branch) 
received a communication from 
William Bullitt, U. S. ambassador 
to Franco, saying that Leon Blum, 
ex-premier of France, had asked

be /denied and| that Krivitskyi 
would presentlyFbe notified.!

Dies heard of (this, and promtp't*- 
ly served, Kriv ftsky with a):-nb- 
pena, to pre\rnt his dep Dota
tion until/after i his appearantria- 
a witness. /  ■ ,

Krivitsky lived ' ' uneventful!' 
thereafter uritil June 29, who 
threethings /happened.

Nf/W spa peri stories announcer, 
that! he was'ifoout tolbe deporte*. 
the/com pany which ihad put u j 
thef$500 bonri under which he ha t 
been admitted to the -country was 
notified that (if he didtnot surren • 
der. within /  five dags . his bon- 
would be forfeited; apd Immigra
tion Conrantes inner I James I . 
Houghtelling telepho led the Diet 
committee sand askedf if Krivitsk. 
was under I subpena.

Told that he was. / Houghtellin t 
said no action woul d be taken t < 
Interfere (with his t ppearance be*, 
fore theicommittce . ,

There fthe matte r » rested until 
Krivitsky was fin: fly  put on thf

that all legitimate courtesies be 
extended to Xrtvttaky and had 
stated that he. Blum, was ready

Bullitt, whoto vouch for him. 
was in Washington at the time, 
paaaed this on without recommen-

Krlvltaky had lost his Russian 
tisenshlp—by his own account 
i was a termor cMef of Soviet 
lUttarjf Intelligence for western 
■rase, now to very bad with 
tdrtcr  Stalin and was what 
to - Mala • Department • calls • a wltnaaa (Stand just j  the other day
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S A V E
Low Prices Always at V

PIGGLY WIGGLY ■

EASTLAND, 
TEXAS

PURE 
GRANULATED S U G A R  10 Z?

ing with Pig?ly to make this event 
nd to Your Piggly Wivgly and f»ct a 
th nourishing;, energy-building candies 
IGGLY!”  And don’t forget to get an

L FOUND

15 0z. 
Pkg. ..

1 ft ? * 1 5 ce *  Pkg.
O LIMIT QUANTITIES!

19c

CHOCOLATE
DROPS

IN CELLOPHANE 
PACKAGE

10c & 19c

COMPOUND VEGETOLE 
or FLUFFO 4 LB.

CART. 37c
TEXAS KING

FLOUR 
2 4 &  6 5 c

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE
DRIP OR REG.

PER 
LB. . 22c

NEW HIGH-TEST

OXYDOL  
19c25c

SIZE

TABLES

2 3 c
CRISP BLEACHED

CELERY
S 5 :. . .1 8 c

1 5 c
“  15  c
3 ^  1 0 c

SUNKIST

LEMONS 
R- 1 5 c

CRISCO
3!{,, 5 1 c
FOLCER’ S

C O F F E E

2 7 c  
PET MILK

255™.... 1 9 c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES!

PER
LB.

CRACKERS 
GRAPE JUICE

SLIGHTLY
SALTED 2 LB.

BOX 15.c 
15c

TOMATOES 4  CANS  2 7 c
WIDMAR’S 
PINT BOTTLE

LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 OZ. 
CAN .. 2 9 c

PLYMOUTH COFFEE £ 15c

NEW PACK

PUMPKIN 3
IMPERIAL

MINCE MEAT
NEW CROP

PRUNES . 3
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 16
HAPPY VALE

PEAS c„ 
POTTED MEAT
LIBBY’S

CORNED BEEF
LONG SHRED

No. 2 Cans

Packages

Pounds

Ounce Can

Cans

COCOANUT
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE BUTTER
1

can

Pound 
Celo

57 Ounce 
Jar

With New O  No. 2
POTATOES Cans

rn FlakesCereal Bowl 
FREE with 2 A T I9 C

PORK SALE
PICNIC SHOULDER CUTS................................  LB. 15c
SAUSAGE, Pure P o rk .................................... . . LB. 15c
CHOPS, End Cuts.........19c Center C uts.........Lb. 32c

WHOLE PIG HAMS IT ' 1 8 c
PORK LIVER POUND ...... 1 5 c
VEAL SEVEN STEAK™ 1 9 c
FANCY BABY BEEF « f

PER
L b *  • *

. M l

SEVEN ROAST ,T  '1 8 c
jow ls t . bone“ s t e a k  b o l o g n a

8 c ™ ... . > 2 5 c  £  1 5 c
OYSTERS BACON SQUARES, OLEO

S

1 8 c
BALTIMORE

PER 
LB. .

NOT JOWLS

* £  ’1 5 c

Gi,

_  _ _  _ !  Rings,Shell
a c a r o n i  eh™ ,

SUCED B A C O N 22'
'FRESH'FISH* 

AND
POULTRY

Green

s v

Alameda Club Visits 
. A  Model Kitchen

The Alameda home demonstra 
tion club met Friday at 2:30 p . m. 
Octob« r 20, in the home o f Mr*. 
H. E. Culvert.

After the recreation and busi
ness sessions, Mia. Ruth Ramey, 
county home demonstration agent 
made a talk on feather comforts.

She said it took 10 yards o f  
material for the top and lining, 
■ind this should be a good grade 
(and the sample* she showed were 
49c per yard) and that the floral 
design- were more satisfactory as 
they did not show soil place* a* 
plain as the solid*.

She also said she would give a 
feather comfort demonstration in 
her office in the very near futurt, 
but there were some articles she 
would harve to install first.

As Mr-. Calvert is our kitchen 
demon-tiwtor, she took the club 
members through her "new ”  kitch
en. Instead of it being a dark 
kitchen with only one door to the 
outside and one window, also an 
old ice box, she has put in a new 
floor, new linoleum, two windows 
in the south, that let down from 
the top as well as raise up from 
the bottom, papered with a white 
hack ground with a small design 
paper, built in a storage cabinet, 
put in sink and a Servel Electro
lux. The club voted that her 
kitchen bad been Improved one 
hundred per cent.

Mrs. Calvert passed cake and 
iced punch to visitors: Mesdame* 
Jim Lovtt, Walton Blackwell, Bill 
Heed and Miss Ruth Ramey and 
E'oise King and club members, 
Mesdames S. R. Rogers, Shirley 
Brown. Melva Love. W. H. Lee, 
G. O. Smith. L. C. Cooksey, G. H. 
King. E. E. Blackwell, John Love, 
Joe Blackwell, Dick Weekes. A. H. 
Dean, Mattie Walton and Mrs. 
Calvert, the hostess.

SALEM  N EW S

Rev. Higginbotham filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
at eleven o ’clock.

Most everyone has their pea
nuts threshed in thi* community. 
There are a few more crops left, 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Kate 
Towles.

Mrs. R M. Redwine and Junior, 
Raymond Caudle and J. T. 

Bowles spent Sunday with Curtis 
and Grady Redwine.

Mrs. S. J. Fonsville** parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman ol Caddo 
and her brother, Mr. Bruner 
Thurman and wife visited thtm 
Sunday.

Wanda Pepper spent Sunday 
with Ruby Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Owlen Spargar o f  
Albany /(sited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spargar S.inday.

Leona Perrin spent Sunday with 
Viola and Georgia May Peppers.

Martha Ella Jones spent Wed
nesday night wth Eunice May 
Yancey.

William Kimbrough spent Mon
day r.ight with Grady Redwine.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dause Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ryon. Mrs. John 
Fonsville and Mrs. Lee Swaim and 
children were supper geests of 
Mr.=. R. M. Redwine Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Dause Moore went to Mrs.
John Fonsville Wednesday and 
helped cook dinner for peanuts
shakers.

Little Joe Fonsville was on the 
sick list fcst week and was earned
to a doctor at Dublin.

■

Eastland Boys To  
Meet On Gridiron 
In Commerce Game

If Travis Cook catches a pass or 
two from Tommy Samuels of the 
Howard Payne College o f Brown- 
wood team Friday night of this 
week when that school meets 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Commerce, Eastland fans 
would likely call it merely a force 
of habit on the part o f both.

For several years Samuels and 
Cook at Eastland High School 
formed one o f  the moat efficient 
passing teams in high sehool play 
o f this section. Samuel* is still 
passing with success at Howard 
Payne.

Cook is playing in the backfield 
at ETSTC and this year has pass
ed many times with success ss 
about equal as the time when he 
was receiving Samuels’ passes.

Asked recently What will hap
pen in the Friday night gams, 
Samuels said jokingly, "1 guess 
I’ll throw to Cook and “Cook to

Canadian Valaran 
Visit* His O U  Fort

i B r  United Pram
WINNIPEG, Man.— Silas Alps* 

ander Rrmsay, 80, pf Vancouvpr, 
camp hpre to visit Fort Garry 
Gats, remnant o f  the fart whero 
he spent the winter o f  18fS»71 4* 
a member o f the Wolaslar Espodl- 
tion, dispatched to Fo*y 4*1*7 *• 
quell tlte Riel rebellion. '

The old soldier said heWMevkd 
he wras the only surrtvqr o f  the 
1,200 men who the
Woleeley Expedition. 1 :aK ' 

Ramsay said be 
graph dispatches
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Society
Notes

Left For Hou.ton
Miss Betty Jo Brown left for 

Houston Thursday to re-join the 
cast o f  the Kolies Bergere, which 
will have a several days run in 
Houston. Miss Brown has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Bruce Butler, 
and her sister, Miss Dorothy 
Brown, in Eastlnad this week.

* • • •
Pythian. Entertain Tonight

The members o f the Pythian 
Sirter Order entertain tonight 
with a party at 7:30 in Castle 
Hall honoring their past chiefs. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

M em bership  D rive B egun 
By P .-T . A . O rgan isation s

The Parent-Teacher organisa
tions o f  both the South Ward and 
West Ward schools begin their 
annual membership drive soon 
with a plea to all parents to join 
in this work, as stated as follows:

•The Parent-Teacher Association 
1 offers you an opportunity to def- 
j initely become a part o f the school 
! where your child is going to spend 
* the greater part o f  his childhood 
and youth, through active Parent- 
Teacher membership. Our public 
schools o f today are the most dem- 

| erratic institutions in our present 
: civilization. As a member of this 
folk-movement you will have a 
part in preserving the finer things 
o f our democracy, o f  building bet- 

i ter homes and better communi- 
1 ties.

“ Youth’s greatest craving is for 
I stability and security. Parents and 
! teachers are challenged as never 
j before to assure for the child the 
type o f  teacher, the.kind o f train
ing in the home and school which

will make it possible for him to
earn a living. You have this privi
lege -through membership in a 
Parent-Teacher movement.

“ There arc two kind of people 
in this world, the lifter and the 
leaner. The lifter is one who 
graciously accepts his lot and du
ties in life, going about the day

SERIAL STORY CHILD'S

A Three Days' 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause tt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membrane*. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the

JOAN OF ARKANSAS BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
COPYRIGHT. 1SSS. NIA SSRVIC*. INC.

understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchith

C L O V E R  F A R M  S T O R E S !

DeliAPPLES
WINESAP MED. SIZE

icicua l.Jtrge
88 Size*— DOZ 30c 

2Doz. 29c

Clover Farm

PUMPKIN
2 25c

Clover  Farm 

S A L A D

DRESSING
QT. 32c

CLOVER FARM
C O R N

2 No. 2 Cans.........25c
CLOVER FARM

P E A C H E S  
2 No. 2\ Cans . . . .  33c

CLOVER FARM
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

No. 1 C a n ...........15c
CLOVF.R FARM

Grapefruit Juice 
2 No. 2 Cans...........15c

CLOVER FARM
MI L K

6 Small or 3 Tall Carts............19c

CLOVER FARM
H O M I N Y  

2 No. 2\  C ans___19c
CLOVF.P FARM

FACIAL TISSUE 
500 Count.............. 25c

W A X  P A P E R  
2 R olls.................. 15c

ORANGESTexas Seedlrx* Doz. 18c
T E X A S  S E E D L E S S

Grapefruit 6 for 19c
GREEN BEANS . . . Lb. 10c 
SQUASH F,e,h Yeiiow 2 Lbs. 15c 
Bunch Vegetables ., 2 for 9c 
Green Peppers . . .  2 Lbs. 15c 
TOMATOES . . . .  3 Lbs. 25c 
CELERY .. .  large stalk 15c

Mince Meat . . .  Pkg. 9c
CRANBERRY

SAUCE . . . . . . .  Can 15c
SOUR
PICKLES ..... . Qt. 15c
RED P IT T E D

CHERRIES 2 Noc.; 1
COFFEE ^ up 29c 
PINTO BEANS3,, 19c

For Quality G u aranteed— Cream o f  W heat

FLOUR...........48 Lbs. $1.35

COMPOUND 4 Lb. Cart. 39c
T E N D E R  G R E E N  G IA N T

PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans 23c 

PEANUT BUTTER Qt. 25c 

Toilet Tissue . . .  3 Rolls 13c

PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK SAUSAGE

Lean— Pound

Per Pound

15c
19c

Made Right
2 Pounds

CURED HAMS Small Size
25c

Lb. 25c
MARGARINE Sw.„, Ai A Nu, Lb. 15c
SLICED BACON, Lean.............. Lb. 25c ^

LOIN STEAK lb. 25c

C i o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s

1 K.TCRIItt i Kay Gr.aaer 
« In .  Ik. komrromlag *«er. .le f
ties. Keith a.e.a*t art la treat 
the eelehratlea until I iSO. YVrh- 
ker I. angrr, taler blaaira Joan 
far kreplaa Krllh aul. Ik# atarta 
l» itrete.l that .he dig keen Keith 
tram rfrlnklaa. then l ie ,. ,  walka 
ana, trout D.u.

CHAPTER X IV
Y HIGH-GEARED Tech steam

roller crushed West Virginia 
that Saturday and started prep
aration for the homecoming game 
with Vanderbilt.

“ Won’t be able to see you at all 
this week,’’ Keith told Joan In 
class Monday. "Slocum is going 
absolutely punch-nutty. Honest, 
the poor guy Is going around mut
tering to himself. Why, his wife 
has forbidden him to drive the car 
because he can’t get his mind off 
football. She’s afraid he’ll wrap 
himself around a tree while trying 
to dope out a new play.”

Keith shook his head dolefully. 
“He’s got us eating, thinking and 
dreaming football. And that 
means there’ll be no homecoming 
dance for us Friday night. We 
thought maybe the Old Man would 
let us show up for a half hour or 
so but he’s afraid some second 
string tackle will break an ankle 
shagging. So,” he sighed, "we 
don't stir out of the Country Club.”  

"G ee ,"  she said. “ Too bad. We 
could have had fun.”

“ I can get one o f the boys to 
take you . . he offered.

"Nope, that's ou t No more 
pinch-hitting.”

a a •
JJCMECOMING activities really 

got under way Friday. Yeung 
grads, old grads—they poured back 
for two days of riotous reminis
cence. They descended upon the 
university district and really took 
over.

Joan met so-and-so from ’32 and
some others from ’34. And then 
there was a flock of matronly 
Alpha Nus from '24 and ’25 who 
stopped in with paunchy, s mi- 
bald husbands.

"Something for us to look for
ward to,” Elaine cracked.

All but a handful of girls had 
dates for the dance that night in 
the gym. Kay Granger, done up 
in black marquisette, was pre
pared to reign in all her queenly 
glory.

“To put it in simple words,”  
said Joan, sweeping a glance over 
her, “ you’re the nuts.”

"Did you ever stop to think that 
you might have been standing 
here instead of me had you so de
sired?”  Kay asked softly.

Jean pushed her out of the room. 
“G ’wan, get going befort I start 
bawling. I'm not going to your 
little party, y ’know. And be
sides, Bob Lake has been waiting 
for you for 15 minutes.”

Bob Lake, as chairman of the 
homecoming committee, was Kay’s 
escort for the dance, and the game 
next day. He was a Delta Rho 
from Memphis and had a cute 
southern drawl.

“ Have fun," said Joan as they 
went out the door.

a a a
SATURDAY was crisp and gol- 
°  den, not only from the bright 
November sun but from thousands 
of mums that were in evidence.

Sitting in the stands, Joan, 
Carol and the others felt a glow 
of pride as they witnessed the pre
game ceremonies. A motorcade of 
cars rolled around the running 
track and came to a stop before a 
portable microphone. That was 
when Kay took over.

She greeted the returning grads 
and enthusiastically kissed the 
rival captains good luck as a bat
tery o f photographers went to 
work. Then as an afterthought 
Kay ran over and gave Barney 
Hughes an extra smack for good 
measure and the crowd roared.

"Cute, eh?”  Elaine giggled.
The more serious business at 

hand wasn’t quite so cute. Vandy, 
although the underdog, was load
ed for bear. Even though the 
southerners were crippled by in
juries they put up a terrific battle 
until they ran out of competent 
reserves in the last half.

Midway in the third quarter, 
skipping lightly behind Dan Web
ber, who rode the Vanderbilt end 
all the way out of the play, Keith 
went down to the 6-yard line or. a 
33-yard jaunt. Tony Mangano 
bucked It over in two plays. A 
few minutes later Johnny White 
heaved one straight down the mid
dle. Barney took it on the dead 
run, picked up a couple of inter
feres and went over standing up. 

• a a
Q L D  MAN SLOCUM ruled with 

an iron hand before any game 
but he always let up after it was 
over. The Gammas celebrated the 
week-end with an informal dance 
at the house, and this time Joan 
didn’t miss.

Keith kissed her lightly in the 
car when he called for her and she 
gave him a hug. "Nice going to
day, Rhodes. We really poured It 
onto them, didn’t we?”

“ Yeah, once we got started.”  
And then: "Say, it’s remarkable 
the way you’ve taken to the ver

nacular—‘poured it on them,’ and 
stuff like that.”

She laughed. “ Don’t look now, 
but I’m getting an awful big kick 
out of this football season. And 
no one’s pulling for an undefeated 
year more than I am—and no one 
wants Tech to go to the Rose Bowl 
more than I do.”

"How about me making All- 
America,” he prompted.

"That goes without saying, you 
dope,”  she said, snuggling up close t 
Just as they arrived at the Gamma 
house. a a •
TT was a swell dance. Gangs of

people were there and complete 
introductions were impossible But 
she deliberately managed an in
troduction to Dan Webber’s date, a 
sweet PI Gam named Eileen 
Campbell.

She spent a casual five minutes 
with Eileen while they were re
pairing their makeup and it didn’t 
take much more than that to ad- ! 
mire Dan’s taste. F.ileon, Joan 
knew, was as sweet as they come.

"Wasn't Dan swell today?" 
Eileen enthused. “ I was sitting 
right below the press box and I 
heard one sports writer tell an
other that he had never seen one 
man make so many tackles in a 
single game.”

Joan straightened her corsage 
on her shoulder. They were gar
denias, her favorites. "He sure 
was,”  she agreed without looking 
up. And then she went out to join 
Keith on the dance floor.

“ It's suddenly occurred to me," 
Keith whispered in her ear. "that 
I'm dancing with the most beauti
ful girl in the house."
* "You’re not being very gallant,” 

she replied. “ Is that all the terri
tory you can take in?”

She felt the pressure of his 
hand. "I see by the papers that 1 
we have a full moon tonight,”  he 
said.

“ I don’t believe what I read in 
the papers,”  she whispered.

"Fine. Then let’s go out and j 
see for ourselves. You’re right 
about not trusting the papers.”

They strolled out on the terrace 
and continued out to the garden 
in back.

“There it is. Take a look. Big 
as a basketball.”

She looked up and he took her 
in his arms and kissed her—hard.
He kissed her again and held it 
for a long moment.

"Hey,”  she gasped. "Give me 
air.”

When she looked up over Keith’s 
shoulder she saw Dan Webber 
looking at them from the terrace.
He was alone. Dan stared at them 
for a brief second, then turned and 
went back Inside.

(To Be Continued)

COLDS
Relieve misery direct 
-w ith ou t "d osin g” . 

Use swift-acting

VAPORUB

F R ID A Y , O C TOBER
CARD OF

We wish to tlm| 
for their exprcsgqg 
and beautiful flonj 
on the death of our 
brother, Spencer i* 

MRS. 8PE\CE« 
MILS. LOUlsF. 1 
mbs. Clifton

THE EASTLAND THEA 
Presents a Solid Week of the 

BIGGEST HITS!!

and helping others along the way. 
The leaner is one who wants and 
accepts everything, does nothing, 
grumbles daily', thinks the world 
owes him a living. As soon as pos
sible he shifts his burden to the 
back o f a lifter.

"A re you a lifter or a leaner? 
Anyone interested in the child, 
upon payment of dues, join the 
West Ward or South Ward P.-T.
A.

"Know the child’s teachers and 
playmates, study parent educa
tion, and enjoy the friendliness 
which is the watchword of Parent- 
Teacher work.”

a a a •
Andy Taylor, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jess N. Taylor, underwent an 
appendicitis operation Thursday 
morning in the Payne Hospital. 
His condition was reported as be
ing satisfactory.

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NICHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

No Pythian Meet 
Is Due Tonight 

But Sisters W ill

The Knights o f Pythias will not 
have a meeting this evening, it 
was pointed out today in correct
ing an erroneous story which ap
peared in the Weekly Chronicle 
this morning.

The story in the Weekly Chron
icle said that a meeting o f the or
ganization would be held this eve
ning, which was in error. Meetings 
o f  the Knights o f  Pythias are only- 
held Tuesday evening at East- 
land.

However, it was announced, 
members o f  the Pythian Sisters 
w-ill meet tonight at 7 :30 for a 
party honoring past chiefs o f  the 
organization. The meet will be in 
Castle Hall.

Ranger Man Plans 
Talk At Eastland

Dr. C. L. Jackson o f  Ranger 
will speakat a meeting o f the l 
Hi-Way Bi-Way Bible Class at j 
9:45 a. m., Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church auditorium at 
Eastland, it was announced today. 
The public was invited and the 
members of the class urged to 
attend.

C L A S S I F I E D
COW STRAYED— Light T d o re d
Jersey, muley, branded “ C”  on left 
hip.— R. F. WYNNE.

WORK BUTTON HOLES in all
materials. 30c-60r a dozen. Mrs. 
Lydia Young, High Street.

PLACE FOR RENT, Call at 308 
Carbon Highway, after six.

Methodist Church 
Services Listed

Loral preachers will have charge 
o f services Sunday evening at the 
First Methodist Church in East- 
land, according to Rev. P. W. 
Walker, regular pastor.

The preachers who will have 
charge o f the service beginning at 
7 o'clock are Rev. J. H. Taylor, 
Rev. C. H. Maioy, Rev. Bruce 
White, Rev. J. R. Slaughter.

Rev. Walker will speak Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock services on 
“ If 1 Had Only One Sermon to 
Preach.”

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

H elp  15 M iles o f  K id n ey  T u b es  
F lush  O u t P o ison ou s  W aste

If you have an exreiMi of arid* in your blood,, 
your 15 n>il«o of kidney tubes may over
worked. Then* tiny filter* and tube* nre working, 
day and night to help Nature rid your system of 
extern acids and poisonous waste.

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to  remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pain*, 
leg pains, b«e of pep and energv. getting up, 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, head-, 
aches and di**iness. Kreuuent or scanty pas
sages with smurfing and burning sometimes1 
show a there is something wrong with your 
kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may need help the same aa bowels, 
go Mk your druggist for Doan a I’ illa, used ftue-j 
cesefully by iniTlions for over 40 year*. Then 
give happv relief and will help the 15 miles oL 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from! 
your blood, tiet Doan's Pills.

ELECTRICAL"
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

FOR RENT: Three room and five 
room apartments for rent, furnish
ed.— 612 West Plummer St.

ROOM mid garage for rent. $10 
monthly. Phone 167.

WANTED— Rooniers and board
ers, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.

FURNISHED HOUSE 
Call 46R-J.

for rent.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

MEAT VALUES
BACON, Eversweet, Home Sliced ............Lb. 25c
BACON SQUARES, Not J o w l................. 1Lb,_1,“c
SALT PORK, No. 1 .................................... Lh’_
s a l t  j o w l s  ........... ••••••••• ■. ■ ■ ■ • t b- r :
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin, T-Bone Chop. Lb. 25c
BABY BEEF CHUCK STEAK . . ...................Lb. ***
BACON, Ovr Special Home Sliced............Lb. 27c
GROUND MEAT or S T E W ........................... Lb. 15c
PORK HAM or CHOPS ................................J-b- 21k
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T ...........................Lb. l»r
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure P o rk .......................Lb. 20c
3IG BOLOGNA........................................  Lb. 15c
OYSTERS —  HENS —  FRYERS . . Priced Right!!

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A . Jk P. Store

THE STORY YOU LIVED 
— NOW ROARS FROM 
THE SCREEN!

JAMES
Cagney
PRISCILLA

Lane
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‘Pete Smith Short’

SUNDAY - MONDAY
— -T1'" . sJHaMEIT,
THE BIG MUSICAL!
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ical hin-slmw that lope 'em all!
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SATURDAY
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